
MERCURY FEATURES 

Missi.n·g· 
Pel'sons·: 

TEIEVISION weatherman ROSI 
Warren last month drove his car 
to South Bondi and then vanished. 
Ultle Renee Aitken was abducted 

from ber Narooma home in 1984, never to 
be seen again. K:iama's Jacki-Lee Walsh 
disappeared without trace on April 14. 

Grave £ears are held £or all three, and for hun
dreds of others who are listed by police as miss· 
ing penons. 

l'ollce books are still open oo all three cases, 
but as lime passes, the less likely ii becomes they 
"ill f\·tr be solved. 

F..ach )tar about 24,000 Australians are re
ported missing. Hundreds are never found -
they simply ,aoisb. 

"Thev disappear like 90Cks," a federal police 
ntricer said. " It's like they fall into a black bole." 

Missing Persons Weck is like a bearon f« 
families hoping against time that their pmafe 
poule will be solved; that displays io sballPlnil 
tentres and today's Operation -Phone 8-
politt hotline may uncover new clues ..S Ml» 
rt..'SOl\,·r the mystery or why someone dole left 
home or \US taken away. 

Ross Warren, 24, a WIN TV weaibe-. 61· 
appeared on July 22. His brown Nissan car 11'81 
found abandoned io KeMelb St, South Bond,, and 
his car keys were found on rocks near the beach
line at Bondi the followinl( Monday. 

While police have found no trace of '!arren, 
they are investigating reports tbal a relaltonsbip 
"hteh "ent wrong could explain his disappear• 
ance. Murder, su.cide or a st.aged disappe-arance 
are possible explanations. . 

II an} missing person case troubles pohtt 
more than others, it's lbe disappearance of tiny 
Rentt Auken. She was abducted by persons on· 
known for reasons unknown from under the nose 
of her mother, and while sbe slept alongside ber 
brother Bradley, 8, iQ the same bed. 

On February 16, 1984, the abductor entered 
1he room, somehow lifted lbe child out or bed and 
di~ppeared into the night. She was never seeo 
again. 

No satisfactory explanation bas e·,er ~n 
~hen for Rtntt's disappearance, tbou~b pohee 
at one stage beli<!ved the abductor and killer was 
already behind bars in a Melbourne jail, for 
other, unrelated sex crimes. 

Police beli<!ve the child was probably sexually 
3'saulted, murdered and ber body buried some
where near Narooma oo lbe Far South Coast. 
M~ssive, repeated police searches failed to find 
an) trace ol lbe child. 

Jacki-Lee Walsh. from Kiama, almost cer· 
tainly disapJIHred because of some drug-related 
mailer. She went missing on the morning ol April 
14 alter !ailing to keep appointments al her bank 
and with a girlfriend the same day. 

Iler 1970 Toraoa car was found locked in the 
Open Hearth Hotel carpark al Warrawoog. 
Later police examination round mass1v_e 
amounts or blood in the car boot. The theory tS 
that (rom the quantity ol blood a victim almost 
,-ertaioly bled to death. 

Jn olber cases there are no cars, no keys, no 
dues. The person is there one mioate.... , 

In November, 1982, Father Brian Jones 
brother Tony disappeared. The last contact be
tween the Catholic priest's family in Perth and 
Tony emanated from a phone box oo lbe out· 
skirts or Townsville. 

portraits 
of mystery 

and loss 
Fr Jones carritd out an exhaustive search for 

hi, brother hut round oolhing except the drsire to 
impro,e th~ resource..; a,•ailahl e. tb aulhoriti~. 
fomi ly and fri<nd, lookin~ fur m,s.sin~ [)t'Ople. 

The priest rouad an ally in the lnstilute of 
Crinunolug_\' in Canberr;t and Ja.'it year. with the 
t·o•opt.•ration of f"cder:11 and State police forces, 
Magt'tl the rirst Mb ing Persons Wttk. 

l..~hl )ear 10 people \-\ e rr located as a result o( 
M,,,mg Persnns \\'<.'<'k , tWs )'t-'3r Fr Jones is bop
in~ lor more of the same. 

But, n1 importantly, the prit.-st believes by ro
,·u,ing on tht issue, pressure might be brought to 
tw:,r on politician'i and bureau<'rats t-0 support 
lhl' dnelopmt'nt or a ,·obesivc nalionol s. tr:\ltg)
nn mwdng pt'r"'l,005 

".For e~ample, it"s ridkulous that there is oot 
a t'l•ntrat computer \-\here all missing pt!rsons 
an• llsttd ,"' he e,plaint.'d. 

" P t>lil't' need to gt-t togtther. IDstead, carh 
!-ii.ah• h.3s it.;: nwn file and its own mt'thods of dc
-.t·nhing thl' mL,;sing pcr:un . somt:'time-s they (tbc 
rm~ in~ J)('1>ple) are just Jumped togerber. 

"Thert is :l bi~ d1Hcrt nn• ~tween a kid lost in 
lw bu,h and one running a~ay from ~,:ual 

;1huse. And tht.~ l· days ~omcont who goes mt~,;;ing 
in 1'1•r1h is ju,t ;h likel} 10 tum up on lbe Gold 
l'oa~t. 

.. It y,ould mak~ sense ror all police to use the ,.1mc Hie with the same exteosi\·e informalion 
;1hu11t lht' missing per.;on.h 

Federal police in Canberra have the system 
ht·aring the cl~est resemblaoee to a oational 
til e on reported miqsing persons. 

Con,t.1ble Steve Keat said the Federal 
J>oliCl' computer was used to store material oo 
1111,,inl( people in tb~ ACT and regular c.x-
1· h :111~t· nf information wilb olhcr forces re.sult -
1·,I in tlw 1·11111pt1 IH " fl .i,udng" some missiag 
1wu111t- :,, ·p,·r,un, 111 in tt•n ·,1·· 

H()\\ I•.\ h it l h t· "'h·m il m•, nu l c· unl..t.in 
a ,·um pldt· 11 , 1 ,11 n ·1mrt,·d m i"i,111 ~ per• 
,un, lnd t·t·ll. F l'th·r a l pul1t 'l' du nul have 

.i lt1ll-lm1t· I0\1·,1i~;1th l· uni l d l•dit·alt·d to 
lr :1d , m:,: dm, n pt· ulih· \\ho ha,,· )!Unt.' mis,inJ.! 

lu '\,\\ lh•· 1111-...inj! pt•r ,un , hun:au i , \\t"ll 
-.1:1 l h ·1l ;1111! tl1t 11ll11· t•f \ ha\t' a j.!UUd -. Ul"<.·t•,.; ,.; 
r alt- hu t th..r,· ;1n,; ,ti ll hundrt•fl , of pcopl t• \\ho 
, a ,fr,;.h ,11111 h•:n,· no trrH'l'. 

In t h1· I ma 111·1 ;1I \ 1·ar J I.JHH-H! t, t.:ill:i pt·opl c 
\\1 •r1· rep111!1·tl 1111v•1ll t!. nr \.\hic-h 2.2~m \.I.ere 
ai,:yil I \t·,11, ,,r 11·" (1. IK- mah- , anti 1.112 
lt·n1.1k,1 

l hn ·,· hundn·tl ;uul , ,·H•n1, tour ot thc r-. t• 
p1 ·111'h· \\ 1• n · ,l'I 111 h,· lu1 ·;11nl (i :u; undu l:1) 

l h,·n· \ \!'r t· 1t;, 11·1H 1rt... 111 1rn1rii•nt1ln-d DfMin•,. 
W\t' II ol \~h wh r r m;uru-d unuh-ulilit·tl 

~"rJ!1·,111 t l'1·1t_·r Bi r d ,.ud lh1• un11 \ "ork t·ould 
tw 1ru, 1r.11 m~ l-:\l·n "h,·n pulin· m ;.ma~e to 
tr ,1d, ,0111r un1 dn\, n lht'\ an· nut al\\!l\!t in a 

po"iitinn to alleviate lM concerns of tht pl"rson 's 
family and rriends. 

"If th<y are adults all you ran do 15 ask tb<m 
tu Ice people know tbey'n, aliv,, but they don't 
have to do anything ODee tbey're over 16," be 
saitictoriao polke coakDd wllb a probl•m 01 a 
similiar Kale. Betwtto 1978 and 1987 more than 
5H,OOO Victorians were repor1ed mi'5ul§-

More than J 20 are still missing aod 48 of those 
nre belie"·cd to have bttD murdered or drowned. 

A«:ording lo tbe Queensland Police Depart
m~nl'~ annual report for 1988, tbe~ were 167 
adult< and 119 juvenilos I~ u missing as at 
Junr rn lb.at year. Tbt Department figures 
showed that a total of 3,763 persons wen· repurt
l'd miS!:ing during the year a.ad 3,H7 wen• lofat
t·d - a "'success rate" of 92.4 p<r cent. 

Perhaps the most rrigbteoiog statistic 1s lbel 
unknown number of people who ha\'e disap
pt•arcd .and bnve oot bee.a missed. 

"There are aboul 12.000 kids living in the 
strt•ct, around Sydn<y and nobody knows ,.1,o 
the~ belong lO or where 1bey come from ,'' said Fr Jom·, 

The fri§hlening reality lbal thousands of run
awav or · throwaway" teenagers lived no city 
,trc~•ts was t'Onfirmed by Human Rights Cum-
111i-,,,ioner Brian Burdekin's bomclessnt'Ss report 
rdcascd earlier this year. 

Polke and wellare authorities belle\ e m.1.ny 
111 lht1se rhildren bad previously bceD victims of 
phvsiral and mental abuse in the family home 
and had run •"•Y to escape thal horror 

Hut some rbildreo just leave. '" 
They leave their familios and friends. their 

~t·hools und jobs, and they leave an emptm_css m 
1ht• h~arts or those wbo loved t~m aod ll\'e to 
ht•ar Imm lh<'m just one more limt. 

OI the 24.000 people repo,ted missing 1J1 Au•· 
1ralia eal'h ye:u· the whereabouts of only 3 few 
~undred re mains a mysttty forever. 

Hut for the familin and friends of the disap
pt·:trc-d, the pain or •'not knowing" is perhaps 
worw than the news lbal their loved one ha.< h«-n 
lound dead or injured. 

' 'The nol knowing is unbelievably P,."linful . You 
<·an nner ge t on peacefully with your lire," Fr 
Junrs said. 

Ill" said the-re were many differeol " lyp,es'' of 
mi-. 'i ing persons from sick elderly people ~ho 
d1,appear to the sexually abused Leen.agtr trying 
tu l'\l'ape. 

l'oliCe h.ad to investigate cases which ranged 
lrum ,mall children who wandered off to young 
men who inexplicably disappeared. 

"Th~ only lhing m...oy have in common ~.the 
pain experienced by the people left behind, be 
~aid. 

Since his brother's disappearance, Fr Jooes 
and his ramily have experienced all lbe lraumas 
associated with beinR I.be kin of a missing penoo. 

"There have been sightings, bere and there, 
bul "e have discounted all or them except fOl'one 
nod that was on tbe night be rang borne from 
To"n.sville. 

"But you ,till think: 'what if'." be said. 
- By BARRY BENJAMIN, 

ond GREG TRUMAN, of AAP 

• Operation Phone Hom• numbers are 6!18 
1HHR or 008 025 091. 
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